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Intro
| A /// | A /// | A /// | A /// | 2x

Verse 1
A
I am dancing as David danced
A
In the thrill of a wild romance
A
I'm in love, and I'm not ashamed
A
Love's a fire that won't be tamed
A/C# D E A
O my soul was not born to be caged

Instrumental
| A /// | A /// | A /// | A /// |

Verse 2
A
There is liberty where You are
A
How Your freedom unchained my heart
A
I am lost in the wonder, Lord
A
When I'm with You my spirit soars
A/C# D E A
O my soul rising up from the grave

Instrumental
| A /// | A /// | E /// | E /// |

Chorus 1
A D A
I will be undignified
D A D A
And I will praise the Lord my God
F#m E
With all my might
A D A
And I will leave my pride behind
D/F# A D A
And I will praise the Lord my God
E A
With all my life

Instrumental
| A /// | A /// | E /// | A /// | E /// |

Bridge
E F#m A D
You are the joy the world can't steal
E F#m A D
You are the fire that burns through fear
E F#m A D
I've got a soul that dances free
E F#m A D
'Cause this love is true, this love is real
D
Your love is real

Repeat Chorus 2

Outro
| A /// | A /// | A /// | A /// | E | 2x